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Uf'fM!g B ook·f i)-Faf'm At011t:'rrum• /Of' Betlt:r Di.ltribution of Population. 01 o 
Remed11 /(W Un(mploJimnlt DMt~11 

It i1 not often that I come btfore an audience wltb eueh bearl;1 wiUingneu 

and even easerne" 11, have come here tod&y. 1 hue come not to make a 

apeeeh, but to ofl'u a propo11l and to aak for help, and you have pnn-ided 
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!t!~IC!'t O::ild~ ~d p::;·eu;!~~ted we to pretcnL what I hn• to • 1 to 

Tbe esperience and t.be a1ma of those present here bear in t wo waya on 

;t~~~a1t1::•:.~ \:~~nc!r!!: !.~~b ~:~~~~~ ta.;l:ah~fo: ::~::.!1'-:.; 
t.be c:ondiUon• of our livin$' in .Americ& &nd at the ume thue to men and 
women who hue been upec1ally concerned with rural life ud rural economic 
tondltloaa. 

Of Pp,~:f:e!: ~'::e!!,~:• C::~ toLfh,u, g~~~11?r:, ~:..:0 ~:uur h== 
prophet.t without due honor in your own country, but I th(nk t.be time II 
coming when full honon wltl be paid to you. You have been plooeen ia a 
work that baa never been fully undeutood bl all who abou.ld ba,·e undertt.ood 

:~e bf: !:er~~dili0 ~:0;o::ei:8g ~~y ~:e~ ee_:~:~~tg o1~0~~:aJ co1~dl~:o~.~ 
that the quarter-ee:ntury in which you have been work ing for improvement lo 
the at.at.ua of the country dweller bae witnel8cd & huge tra.n&fer of population 
from farm to eit.y and hae &ee:n our e iviliu.t.ion tranaformed from one pre
dominantly rural to one predomina.ntly urban. But t.he improvement. io the 
tt.andardt of livin'{; the uten1ion of comfort. and conveniencea t.o Amerle&D 

::~~!e:n!u r:~bl!~: o~h~~';nyat ~~~::tit q~'!:~ti~'n,ou~J'?&ul:!:;u!~d: 
~~~~n~r~~~efre~·~d ~~'t!.::dcoe~~·~~e~~~o?a~~~n:~~:. h.•;: W: 
of men of vitlon n.ther than by accident. 

But 1 thlok the improvement in the eonditiooa of rural life baa aa import.. 
anee today wbicla truKUda the advutagea it hu brought ill the put. gre&t 
u tbtte arL We h&Ye & new aituatioo before na and new need of pluoi.q. 

We are fa.eed with eondiUona which eannot be diaguiaed or ended by 
optlmittlc platitudu and which constitute ill the belief of u.ne, well·balancecl 
people a major national criait. \Ve a re about t.o enter on a third winter 
of Jnduttrlal deprutioa and the outlook it one of certain mia.ery amon1 oar 
people on a huge .ule. All elauea of the population are atreded. Prien of 
all agricultural produd.a are depreued and aa to .ome of the mott h:aporta.Dt 
-whut aad <'Olt.on u major inata.aen-the prieu reeently have beta the 
Jowett. lOT all time, while aa to .ome others market. are almotl. non-exlat.ent. 

tb~~~o~!"co'.:r~ :,!t~e h:,:o:;:;l~ !'::~i~ed,':,tj~bl;~~i=lliobb! 
!:: ~~~!i~i:i;;!:m .. th:; ~earir::::: ~nr:h;,::!:oo:~ ~!!~~c.a:O~~~~ 
dl1treu of lack of food and 11h~tu ud warmth-wi11 occur among the iadu• 
trial population in our c:itin. It ill stating the 1iluation but. mlldly and 
contuvatively lo tay that it I• •iewed with the gravest apprdlensk)a aa4 
concern by all ret poa1ible people. 

No one can aay with au uranc:e how long this cri1l1 i• likely to endure 
and thai. very uncertainly makea it. a.U the more our duty nolo merely t.o gh·e 

~~~:~P!f~o~ ~~=~~~~:gr~ d~~= !f':e:!.ieay~ b~eii~ f!q~rr~m!;~e:ea~e~e~:; 
and courage whether there i an'l. 110meLbing that. can be done--eome at.epe 
that can be taken either by printe i nitiath·e or governmental ac:tion, or 
both- If nolo to prevent eueh ealamitiee in the future, at. least t.o palllat.e 
l.heir etl'teta. I ba.ve in mind a course involving both private i nltial.a•• ucl 
probably, governmental action, which I wiab t.o lay before you today. Let. 
me make It entirely clear, however, that thia ia not a cana~a. a.nd in ID1 

~~frU':!t n:f ·~~;~o;~~( w~~\:;~n~~~ ~~nj~;.!t ~v~lren~~l.. ~rJ.~~ 
beart.y eoope.ration of State and Municipal Go,·ernmenta, work out a broad 

an~e~m~~~e:;i~ep~-:01;.bi~~~. '!:~;d;b;n::[g:.~ro;~"!,'ffeo~; ~: 
f: eontld.ered at only one of many such eomponent.l. At a prelud1 t.o what 

1 "ft~~ ,::~:[b.l~':~ t:~~/:ur:lta:: !:f!:d~ i!,!'!~~~! :/tlari:n~mlnent · 

I 
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I 
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t~~ ~~~ r:: ::n thee~~st::pl:~e:.a~' o~u[d~ta,!:,;"::d h::r e:~tdm!:.~e:~~, 
rtlid. He quoted~guru----stt.z:;erinJ: and dlemayiiiC 6gur~f the numbtr 
of head• of famiUee 111 t.bat. one e1ty who were out of work a.od ~kin1 
eam u Uy for 11.111 kind of labor that. would brins them In a Ultle mo11ey lO 
feed their defGdenlt, but bad b«n rompelltd to lilt tbem.elvta on the rolll 
of tbote neethng public nUef. 

"Suppo.e," 1 aald, "one were to otrer theae men an opportunity to go oa 
the land, to provide a. hou .. and a. few aeru of land In the rount.ry &lid a 
l ittle money and tools to put. In amall food eropt-lt. wa1 then early •prior 
-:,!:

1
t ::~'be~~~n h~f ~~mp~:J;U/hink would aeeept •uch a proposition I" 

From one point of view the reply merely 1erved to add emphaais to whit 
had been told me of the urgenc' of the plight 111 wlllch tbouaanda of famlliea 

~~~;~.~t. ~!{ :ntt!:n:~~: :n~i :eu:~d:t~rn;h!ocr~uf!rft. ~~J·:~!t fjt~n1m~~:: 
tiona a re worth our very serious conllderation. 

In times of economic deprellion we expect to find a concentration of unem· 

fiof:deo~':!:·t ~~~ ~ !s::~ut~a~11t~'::~~~a~~!!t ~~ ~:~~:s~~~r:n:~£ c~~e~; 
there that. the floating Industrial population hu congregaUd. There a re the 
headquarters and factories of the lu:rury lnduatrltl and t.he adivit.iea that 

t:C~.db:ft~e ~~!terp:;·~:i:!;m,-r:,e~~~jo;!~n~n:~.~:.,~r~~i!.:a:!~to!~~ 
stability. There the marginal underta1cing• abound, the hotbouae g rowth• 
that feel the chill wir.da of deprestion ftrat. And beeau.e tbere le a largto 

~0::~~~ ~~~tf:P~~~~0r"ut~~:as• i~"S:n!~t.~t~~~:Orn t~~~i'~e;, i~d;!~!o1t: 
and trimmin' ill budgest 'to meet condition• of the moment. 

And it ia 1n the city, and es~ially In the large city, that unemployment 
m01t quickly result.l in acute nt!ed and acute 1uffering. The urban worker 

~~~~aC~ ~;tmC:~ ~;~~ ~ !:~~~;hl·m.8B11~ bru~~~;e!!.~~~ t:.!t ~~~ir;: 
~h~.1~i!e:•:.e:m~:: !:"~':J;~th~;~d ~: ~~~b\eh:'eb!~~Yu!r~~~f:':f~!; 
reaern against emergency. 

There are many incitements to spend money In tbe elty, even If It don not 
t ake evtry penny the worker can earn to maintain a dece.nt atandard of living 

~~~ ~P~~=U~ o~·/ tb!a;;;~t~~~t;a~n~r&r.:~r~~d h~v:~~a:t. ~h:Of:~:! 
In an era. of high coat• for a. rather meager l i\·lng. Now million• are looking 
back on that opportunity at a ~rtat privilege that has betn taken from them. 
Hue we not been told, and With a J:~:reat meaaure of truth, that our pr01-

~~~i~0~k~n~dg:nhe~h~s11h~::!;tdeb~~~ l~~nr,~a·:: a.h:~~ndepj.~ oer"':ou~::U! 
finAnce and a furth er etlmulua to good t.lmeaf 

Our urban industrial e<:onomy It fraught with tremendoua perll1, aa we 
now see. The fu ter tbe wheel• of the economic machine turn the greater 
the dlauUr when it meet.a Impedimenta. We 110w hea.r the cry of the mil · 
lions who clamor not prlmarly for bread but. for a chance Lo work that they 
may earn their food and their abetter. • 

h there no aurplue in the production of thete neeeuitlee of life by which 
unemployed worken may bridge onr from the ala.ek timet to the good! If 
there Is, it Is not in their banda. We muat call upon the generoalty of thoae 
who have accumulated the mean• to buy in order to alleviate the dietreu of 
thote who have not.. 

But there are aurplu~e~, •• we all k11ow. Wheat wu lately quot.td In the 

f:~i:t~!d~:~e~ :e~ th;rl:e":!eb0be~~Jri~!te::~e~ecc!~:!r~:nt~!• !':cf:'!ri:: 
previous yeara of low grain prlcet. There Ia a ~rreat abundance of milk 
and an e:rf!ffdingly low price. There are vegetables 10 abundant that It 
tcarctly pays to ta.ke them to marktt.. Our wholf! agricultural plant Ia geared 
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to a batla of otlrocluetlon more t.baa ad,uate to feed the whole populatloo 

~:;:an,~~hy tb::~d '!~;~~~~ ~::0:' taO:: rc::lt' &nd the meana of growtq 

A part. of the antwtr, I think, Ia implied in what I have aaid heretofore. 

The difficulty Ia not aolely that. purcbufng power dOH not lie in the band.t of 

t.hoH who need to buy and mutt. buy to lh'e. Then It a dtmeult.y &110 1a 

the alluat.loo that tboie who lack food and abelttr -.re in the nry place~ 

where it. Ia moet Inconvenient &nd expeulve for .ocietr to help them, for 

~~ coat of food In the cities ia made up of many chargee, the nry ltut. of 

:!:e,~· m~a·t. f:'r:r~n ·~:;: t~.nt::a,r:r~~= c~~le~~n~OO:ia~t~~ ~~ 
through an elaborate and highly ay•tematbed machine. Food lo the eouolrJ, 

:;p~:e!::m~.~d of~o!t~c~!a~
1~ ~~!~

0in~1'!u~~tr~::t. J!~~~!~ODt!" 0:: 
timet, the lowe~~t. price the fa.rmer will take in a "aeller'a marke:L• rather 

}~:~~~~'::c!~ i~i~c~~?~g ft fr~~i~!h:el~e::t:=.et!;::•o!b;;t!t;,=~ !:.r.;; 
dirtrlbutlon eoet&. 

in 
1k:!1 {.~~~cttl:::ee~ n:~'::~ ~r::\~

1~h~d~~!~e;! :,nN~ Yo~'J:~ 

~~~;1~~!~f=!:1~b~h~J~~tf:~ f:a~r:t~~~~ a;~c::d~neg :ne::m:n:!:td ~ 
almost int lgniflcant. The eoet of distribution relative to the co.t of prod_. 

tion bu been incrusiDg all through the ye.art of our boom pe-riod ia iodustry. 

:::~,r;i~sr ~~~:t7g:::;o:;.:!~ef: :;: -::: :~r:.. Ia cibet, fum producta 

It. le much e.uier to point out the anomaly, the economic unaoundlltta aDd 

~~: ~:::~;.g' ~~~
11d~~~io;.!~-:.:~o~8• i?'b~~~:!tu::ra!d~ ~~~':n~ r::m.! 

hue seeu along with them a. steady and continued inereaae In urb&D popa· 

lation u t'ompared to rural. There have beta good reasont for it ia the 

~n:;~~ftu~~c~~~;~gse!'!c~~::Yh:!e ::n~:::u;' ~ ~~~~l~itb~nte
._th:u~ 

farmen to quit the toil and to take their chances In t rade and induliriaJ 

labor for hire, l n the prteent s ituation of agriculture I don't think aayoae 

~: =r;~~7ng~uggest that we need to take men out of indutlry to pa.t 

But the quettion I think we nu d to examine it whether we eu't plan a 

beUer dis tribution of our population u between t.he larger c ity and tbe 

!~f!~e:eac~~~t~Lec~~=~~i~f'tt:V!:~:o •:;e :~t;::r~ ~: ~~~~i!; : ::Y~~=~~ 
It i t not possible that we might dev ise method• by which the farmer'a market · 

may be brought closer to him and the lnduat.ria.l worker he brou,;bt e.loeer to 

his food t upplyt A farm and a rural home are not neeeuarHy the --. 

thing. 

tb;~~~i~!o:fl::~e ;::;g~!v: x::~~e~at~i:t::eere-:·:ln':~b:f :.~.,.~::. 
There ha,·e been great ehangea in meant of tranaport.a.llon, e.ban!J8 i• the 

e.onditiona aurrounding rural life and e.bangea in induatrial methoda aDd 

faeilitiet , all of which offer enla rged opportunity for rur al li•in.c. 

m~'iic 0:n~b~h~~!P•:rv~!~~~t i~,.:~~:~~;!
1~b~t11b!!•!o:~o:f!!, b~ ~~~ C:!: 

que.nee.. It It a familiu faet that d ittancea haVe beep tremendoualy 

1hort-ened in terms of time, effort and expense. E:r«pt for 1ueb e.ongett.ioa 

of traffic u one ene.ountera in and about New York City lllld In a limited 

area In the heart of ot.ber citiet, a dietaru:e of t.e.n mHet baa beeome only the 

d!u!:aj~~~n~f ~;!:'t ~!~e ~~·e u:;::: :~~::::.tiont. Communltiea once a 

ft is no fon~ter nece11ary that an induttrial worker ahould ll•e in the 

tbadow of the factory In which be works, and u a matter of fad. many of 

them do not. Etpecially where faetoriea are tltuat.ed on the outakirta of 

citiet or in smaller e.ommunitlet t.be worker llbould have a wide r~ of 

choice for bi1 home In term• of phyaical dl1ta.nee. 

,I 

., 
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uJ:.du;!'l~~t ~:!t ~n ~r~.::!s act~:·~ m,_•r:;a~~d ;,e!~'.e~:;•d:a ~ ~o:; 
to be loeat.ecl In mOlt cuu near a fuel aupfJ!f· High UDalon tranemie1lon of 

:~c;~::t;::r:~te~!~fr:~e~tn: ~!du~~riale :;:.n•r..rta~~~ ~oi':w:dn:!': 
menta. It i1 not ne«~~a~ any longer to me power In large quantltie~ or 
unit. to UH It t:ft"ecUvely. Tbe typical factory of a generation ago had huge 
1team engine. driving great line ebafla belted to a multitude of machine.. 
Today in the typical inetallatlon every machine unit baa Ill own motor and 
CllD be placed where it can be used most tffecth·ely and conveniently in the 
pra«11 of manufacture. Enlargement of a factory often can be accompliebed 
merelr br addillg new machine unit.a. ln many lines of manufacture email 
factories hue become more fea1ible economically than before and AOme largr 
manufacturing in11titutione hue found It advantageous to erect in IIC&lt.ertd 
)()("alities branch planta where a portion of their manufacturing procneee art 
carried OD. 

lmprovementa in traneportation, too, have had an eft"eet on factory toea. 

!~o~=~~c~~~!~~ ~a1ci~l~~~a~~~~ !:tn i:x~;!ct:r~d ~.~~r:;:dth': ;~:.:dr::~~~ 
of the Darge canal • •hich brings cl!eap heavy tran11portatlon to many COm· 
munitiea acroq the enti re State, in eft'ect. alm011t making them aeaboard poinll. 
The automobile, the but aud the automobile truck have become u important. 
in the traneportation of flnl1htd produeta end in some eaee1 of material• aa 
in the movement of worker1. Huge van• of manufactured gooda tra\·el great. 
di11tancee from factory to market on the the public blfrhwaya. 

Communication time betwt!f:n factory and administrative office• and between 
factory and market hat been 1hortcned by t elephone imprO\'tment and ut.en· 
aion, and in thi1 item of ad.ministralion the automobile and imlro,•ed highway 

:;:!" p~~?t ~: ;:~r!~dtl:~t a'!'::~~n~::r~~~en~~~~ ~::r!~~~ q~~r::\-=~ 
1upply of moat raw materiala, too, have been more "'idely de\'tloptd and there 

}:c~~~~t~!t:~eo;::en~,.~~~;~::::l~t:!duf::. ~!~~l!u~~C:~ ~~~:~?c~f~~e~:b~: 
i11 11lill much too great a 1pread between production co11h and eonsumen' 
pr:cee due to the product.'• pauing through too many banda from producer 
to eonaumer. . 

All of tbtAe circumtlanen ~~eem to indi~at.e that induatry of Ita own Yolitioa 
is likely to aeck d~ntralizatioo. They ~eem to point. to the probability that 
•·e shall Itt: more factoriet establiahtd in amall eommunltiet and in agri- ' I 

=~~~~~~t~~~~~~o~!uf:~~:._ eo~fr~~~~,·~~r:
0 h~~e .:e~r;e:_tt;:.~~e~: ~~~t 1;ir0::. • 

tion. Factories h&\'e found It profitable to mo,•e from New England to the I 
West. nd South seeking to d1vor~ thcm11elve11 from condition• for which 
their Ollm individual management •·as partly but not excluiiiYely to blame . 

. }.;~~~~?e~:; r~~~l!n ':: ~e:~:Jrh;!' :e.? !;~:.r~o:O~~~b:l :)t:~~:~~~te~.:. 
a "labor market", an exprHeion wbOH: implication• I dete1t for the reaton 
that. it eeeme to ignore all bum&ll eonaiderationa. One of the difficulties of 
old-establltbed industry today, 1 am convinced, ill due to the fact that it hu 
too often ignored aoeial consideration•, hu failed to eonaider that 1uceeu in 

~:~!!t?,b~~bs!.i:~ ~~.: ~~7~~u:o:e~.u~tc::n:oe:;~!~o~~n~l;~an being• on 

to~r~/D!t."'!Jdat~0!.~t~g i:or!i!:r!:ie11te:~r!::t!e~Jt·;~~~k!h~:~':~ 
bou&es built in grimr rowe on dirty" street.-ebodes of di1e0uragement and 
mi~~ery-althougb J could point. out uamplee of t he sort ia our OWll State. 

There ie no doubt that aoeial eoneiderations have had a great part in 
keeping workera in the citiee. City life has hnd its advantage• aa well u an 
attractlnneu not. hued on any actual benefttl. Our urban civilization l1 

i:ti'o!"~h!~ ~:; ':n~:';r:;!~f!~n~~;w:~~at
1.ta ~:: :::~~~::;a~!! ~~r e~trfif~ 

today are lt:~a eomp..ratlvtly than they were Len yean ago end they will 

~=:t :~~n:~ur.'w Jets, for city cooveniencee are very rapidlr beJ.na 
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We b&ve nen how t.rantportatlon hat redueed dlttancn and m&de rural 

lhlng tra.ctleable today where It wu not a generation or more afo• In the 

f:[:, :,:n atbbu~~~:no&e~~~::'ih::w!n~~i~~ol:C, ':l!' C:!'to~v ~ p~_'!! 
tlcability of rural ll•lng. There •re electric lighta and eledrlc refrlgeratloa, 
there a re new metbodt of sanitation for rural home•, t here a re gaa &od 
electric cooking, there ia the operation of house.hold power ma.chl.neryi there 

Is the rural delivery of mall, Including the parcel• po1t which pula bou.M-

. wlvn in clote touch with distant tbops; there are modern conaolidat.ed tehoot. 
equipped to aupply u good primary and high aebool education u ean be bad 

~~~~ e~!~; .~{':;,·~:~~~,:~!~~· ;~~~h :~doi~~ '::::f ~~;r;;u;~~ut~•h:!!! 
abowing the tame fllmt that the city workers enjoy and there it the oppor

tunlt;r for a freer and more natural community life than can be found in the 

eitth~t=u~iry hu added advantages that the city cannat. duplicate in oppor

tu.nltiea for healthful and natural living. There is apace, freedom and. room 
for free mon ment. There ia contact with earth and with nature and the 

reltful pri\·ilege of getting away from pa,•ementt and from nolae. There b 

an opportunity for permanency of abode, a chance to eatablleh a real home 

in the traditional American aenae. 
But, more than all this, there ·would be the great advantages for the 

:;o~~o0!i~!~~~:;.un!getom~:e•ri
1~~ ~;eh~~fO!f!5 ir~n~i~ ~h~~~: d~ 

cheap and abundant. Established In a country home In an agrlcultu~ dia-

~~~~·~:u;:l~k~i h~~~t~~Je,;::efo~ ~~~~1: ~~~~n.1::r ah~~f!\~;;~~ ~':futd 
cotl him 1n the city. 

With a contiderable movement of workera from dty to counlty thera is 
e\'ery reuon to believe that the total consumption of agricultural product& 
.. ·ould be greatly increaaed. City workera pay 18 cent. for a quart of milk 

for whkh the fa rmer receil•tt jutl now about three. I t Ia well lmowa by 

health authorlliH that the city eonaumplion of milk ia far lest than it tbould 
be, that adulta and children alike of workert' famlllet woulC: be healthier U 

they could afford to use more of it. The city price of one quart would buy 
them at least three In the country. Vegetable• whote city price it made up 

mainly of the costs of many handling• could be obtained with like a.arinp. 

~~~~o7°:~~~~ ~:e~~t ~~!n~~~~~~f:~:a~;e:~e~~olac!fl:~e~~~~i ~:.~ ,!h~ 
when they thould ha,·e them twice a day, and eould have them that often 

if they were close to the aupply. 
The condition of the typical city 11·orker Ia one of 1peeulative living, with 

practically no aafeguards againtt the dinatu of unemployment that baa DOW 

~~~~df:g ': :.;nhy 
0~~~~ ~~:::· eo~d~:!~\·~o~~~ ~gse=~~~o~~~to:: ot; ~~~ 

iud living in a real home in the country. 
Today in fact many city workera have become country dwellera. Both our 

great and our smaller urban communities are spreading out Into the country. 

I t Is reallt eurprisinN to find how many of our countrf. villagea a re .la rgely 

~!~b!~. \v::: i:npai;f~e=:u~0~i:u.~~~~~io~c\~v~ ~ \~ :'!e ~:~:r c:! 
!:~~t~~ 1i:1~g~n«!}~!y r::ea~a~~~~es m:~~:b:n ~~:~ng\ ~!~ !~~

1t ~;;nn~8 ..:C: 
detlre but a re not getting it. . 

When I see the cheaper city typt; of houAH built on narrow 1ota of aome 
real estate development far out on the highway, many milet from & city 

llmllll, it oecurt to me that thoae who bll.\'t bought them ha,·e been betrayed 
and that there ia urgent need of country life plannlqg for eiLy dwellert. Let 
ut cite the lnBta.nce of a worker in Poughkeepsie who longt for a pleuant 

~oo~r i:n~h:oec:ur:~l'!' o~ei~~~~n~!:ntt~e ~1\:~"f ~~~~no~~~~:~ :'J!::! fa~d 
It eelling for tgricultural purpoHS for $100 an acre. An acre Ia appros:i- · 

' ! 
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:uatU!y pi~: :oe~;qro;e.fcer~! e~zi;0lte~!ui3' t!:~ e~;nbdt 'f!ta:O!k! :: =~ 
The grou rdurn to the developer f1 $4,000 for an ae:re bought for $100 

~~~ u$.~' i!0be~; ·:~·u:' t!:i~~v~!;!!::l•· o?~e
110pO:~;;~;Idf~rab~:.l:t~Zu:~ 

purpoeea, but even 110 the man who bought the land 11 being ehea.Ud becau~~e 
be 11 not getting any of the benefit.. he ehould have from a countr7 home. 

!~lou r~::tco~i:l~red• ~!t~~~ ~~ [be•.!e:;.~ro;~ln:~om Aher~aeal:-~n~ 
who pr:nn~ wlttdy could aell full acre plot& in aueh a loealit7 for •500 each 
give them the improvement• they ought to have in that loca.tion aod etni 
make a l1111dBOme prollt. 'l'hat acre would mean eight timea aa much land &I 

t11itu:!:!:!~~ ,!~Y::id~~7 fb~· the time hat come for publie authority to 

:::~1et~~,!~Je~fa
0nn~:;r o~0::::r ,:~d!!~:~ J:ve~~mC:n~:~ryw'!"~a:;";r!~ 

dent. for thie In the hou1lng and zoning refula t ione of cit iee and a beginning 

~~e Z:~!:fd "b!h~~1t; :: t~e ~~~~ti:~·rth!: Ja!bi~~ i!thm:f!;le~~ .. r~vi~~ 
adjuttment. of the whofe problem of diat.rlbullon of population and the 
living conditions Of workers in the State, which I have bee.n diseuulog. 

With that purpose I propose to appoint. a Commi111ion on Rural Bomee, 
to be made up of a group of prominent citizens of the Stale, all of them 
having a record of intere11t in the improvement. of social eondit.ione, and t<l 
aak t.be heade of aix departments of the Stale government. to terve with them 
at u:-offieio member• 10 that. advice and data on variou• phuee of the 

problem• to be eoot idered may be made available to lbe eommluion. 
Those whom 1 have. a1ked and who have contented to serve on thlt eom· 

=~~~~~11in~~~~; :e~b:rrd n:~m~:.ki!~~:i!!:Ul:hd!a~:;r'!:1;;: f::!l!gse;;!~~ 
Ierne, with condition• of rural Jife aDd with induttrial affain on a large ...... 

The taek I am placing before thlt eommittion It, broadiJ, to determine to 

;~bo~rl~zt!~itm:l~~ ~\e w~!!em~!~"~r t:i~y 8!~~ke::dto 1':ur!i~~';!~~onlf :~t 
a mo,·u1ent aet.mll desirable; to determine what facilities may be furnithed 
bJ publie authority to a11i1t these 1mrker1 In getting the right kind of 
home• in the right location•, and to inquire " 'hat encouragement ma1 be 
offered for the movement of induet.riee from urban eenter1 to rural location• 
or tbe eat.abliehment of new induet.riea in t ueh location• if aueh a. move-
ment. of indutlry eeemt detirable. 

While the commiaalon will gonrn the eourte of ita own inquiry I have 
fixed in my own mind t ertain definite objeeti\'et which will eene to make 
the undertaking tomewhat. more concrete. T hese are: 

J. That. t.he eommltelon be prepared to recommend legislation for "Ylllage, 
town and county zoning for the whole State, but. oo a permi11ive bult, and 
for villa;e, town and county permanent plannin:e- eommluioJll.. 

2. That the eommiuion uplore the poetibihtiu of the enlittme.nt of 
private e•pltal to aid in the ett&bllsbment. of rural hornet within a re&IOD· 
able diatance of indutlry. 

3. That the commi11lon make reeommendatlona 11 to experiment by the 

State alone or by the State with the cooperation and u•i•Lance of print.e 
ctpital in a t.abliahing wholly new rural eommunitia of homes for worken 

:half~ o~rg~eti::•:h~•:,~abiii~::en~e~f~~~eln~
1!!:i: :fm~hi~iO:::t:;ti: 

give cash wage• on a. coopera tive bat l• during the non·agrleultural aeaton. 
If we find that. the movement of worken to rural bomu ought to be 

~=~~,edlb:!: ~tw ~i:h t<l~:.~bf1:he ~ue~!e::a
110! m:;n-C:!nf;.t.ln~~ 

r1-i~~~-eiz!:or:!ff,~'! a~h:•~.~;e:lg~t. :;~ •:f ~~:::~ build. 
Second: Guidance aild a11iatanee In obtaining the moat economleal use of 

fundt in acquitiUon and eout.ruetlon. · 
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Third: Advice et to the right area of land to be aequlred.. · 
Fourth 1 Aieittance ln financing. 

thi?itn~u~:t~~ruo7h::,~ oi'~!~~~hm!,::~~=~. ~~P~~d
14~~!bt::•!!•t•i!~~ 

outlined it. I ban no doubt that many apecUle plant for the eltabllabment 

and organization of rural eommunltlu, extending poulbly even to tuit&blt 

type• of architecture, la.youh of roada and u niL&ry fadUtiet, pluttna 

achemet and method• of community cooperat.lon, wlll be t uggetted to tht 

oommiulon. Tbue tbould furniah nluable data for auch ttmpor&I'J OJ' 

permanent agi!neltt u may be Itt up at a rHUit. of the eommluioD't reoom· 

mendatlona. 
1t. will be bome In mind tbat the objective lt to fumltb rural bomn of 

:: ~~:f::·~~~ :r: !~':~1)1:!:: ::~k:~: ·.~.t.~~o~e:tm~~ eu:!~rod
0~ 

fifteen thOutand dollart in a country home. 

co!re~!~n~,! ~rS:~. n~~e~ o~·1an~•!t::~·Pt:: ~~~:n'!u;~~u;:~~~~ a~~ 
prh·ate clt.iunt Into a. ftxtd pattern of t'!Onduct. On the contr&rJ, it 
mvolnt merely cooperative planning for the eommoa good. la tbat tooptrat.. 
lng planning it will be ustntial, naturally, t.o aeek the advice of thoughtful 

lnduatrial leaden on the trends of lnduatry u to location, character and 

aeaaons of employment, and to Bt'!ek the advice of repreacntativtt of labor 

on I 
0~~~~1 ~~~tur:e 0!o:~~j~~ report to ;e· about December 1, 10 that 

leglala.tlon which may be propoSed may be placed before the Legltla.ture at 
the beginning of the regular tee~lon in January. I thall be prepared to 

r~vr:f::O~:o!:!~:!ff~l~~lot~~u~•;;r.~J~:r;:t~::r~'s::::tl:e'~fntb!e~l~\~~ 
type of citiunt blp and of t.he eort ol upirt. knowledge tbat., It ~~eema to 

me, OUJhl to be brought to bear on the aolutlon of tbtte great queatloat, J 

hope a~nccrely that the problem will not be r:,rerded even for the moment 

~! ~~;:, •r:r ':~n.~r!x~~d~~i1: ~ ~~~t 1:ir:ed ~!r ~in!w!bl:X~rf:~~~r~ 
there ia a wealth of wildom a.nd good. countel and willlngneaa to ttrve the 

public interest available to any admlniatrator of public afl'airt who will 

but uk for it and I upect tbit commltaion to be the beneflcia.riet of that 

tame a:eaerou• tpb·lt. 

• . I 

,, 
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